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JICA’s Assistance in Mekong Delta
I.

Overall Policy on Mekong Delta

Accounting for 12% of the nation land area, the density populated Mekong Delta region
with 18 million people (about 21% of the whole country population) is endowed with
natural rich conditions favorable for agricultural development. The region produces
about 45 percent of Vietnam’ agricultural products on only 31 percent of the country’s
agricultural land. Known as the country’s rice basket, it produces about half of
Vietnam’s rice and 80 percent of rice export, and additionally Vietnam’s 70 per cent of
farmed shrimp, an another major export item.
During a less than decade from 1998 to 2006, the poverty rate in this region has been
sharply dropped by more than two third (from 36.9% to 10.3% based on GSO/WB
standard), in comparison with only by half for the whole country. This achievement
attributes to the successful implementation of the government strategy for the Mekong
Delta aiming at stimulating the growth in the region and reducing the urbanization
pressure on Hochiminh City through various policies, focusing on economic and
agricultural diversification, increasing value added production.
Despite of the vibrant economy, challenges remain for the region if it is to fully exploit
its potentials. Mekong Delta is natural disaster prone area, expected to be the most
affected region by climate change and sea level rise. At the same time, the infrastructure
is under increasingly strain to meet the demand of socio-economic development.
Recognizing the position and challenges of the region, the current Country Assistance
Policy for Vietnam identifies Mekong Delta as one of the priority regions for JICA
assistance. Nevertheless, JICA activities in this regions also adheres to the overall
assistance policy centering around four pillars, namely: (i) promoting the economic
growth and strengthening the international competitiveness; (ii) improving the living
standard and social conditions and correction of disparities; (iii) environmental
conservation; and (iv) strengthening the governance.
Under the government institutional reform, since October 2008 the JICA has become a
single institution responsible for Japan ODA by merging the ODA loan operations of
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the Japan Bank for International Cooperation into JICA. The JICA has been providing a
wide range of technical cooperation including macro-economic and sector development
policy, improvement of health system and education, and human resource development
in science and technology and so on. The new JICA, being responsible for both
technical and financial cooperation (loans and grants) is expected to contribute to
enhancing the development effects by more comprehensive and harmonized operations
of all schemes of ODA.
II. JICA Co-operation in Mekong Delta
JICA activities in the region has concentrated on human resource development with
special attention to agricultural sector through technical cooperation and infrastructure
development, particularly transport and energy sectors, through ODA loan projects.
Followings are examples of active operation in Mekong Delta illustrating how JICA
cooperation reflecting the overall JICA policy toward the region in various schemes: (1)
loan operation; (2) technical cooperation; (3) community development grant; and (4)
Japanese Overseas Cooperation Volunteers (JOCV).
1.

Loan Operations

(1) Can Tho Bridge Construction Project
National Highway No. 1 which runs from the northern border with China to
Nam Can in the south is the backbone of the country’s transport system. The crossing
point between Can Tho City and Vinh Long Province, however, still relied on ferry
service until April 2010. For many years, the people of southern Vietnam have dreamt
of building a bridge over the Hau River because the absence of a bridge has always been
a major barrier to the socio-economic development of the Mekong Delta region.
Responding to this bottleneck, JICA provided ODA loans for this Project
totaling JPY 41,923 million under four loan agreements, signed two in 2001 and one in
2009 and 2010. The Feasibility Study and the Detail Design of the project was also
implemented under JICA’s Technical Cooperation.
Can Tho bridge, the longest cable-stayed bridge in Vietnam, stretches 2,750
meters long, spans 23.1 meters wide, and has four lanes for traffic and two for
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pedestrians. The approach road at Vinh Long side is 5,410m long and that of Can Tho
side is 7,690m. Construction works commenced in October 2004 and completed in the
end of March 2010.

Can Tho bridge is expected to significantly improve the smooth access between
the Mekong Delta and the commercial and industrial center of Ho Chi Minh city, thus
substantially promote the distribution of products and facilitate the industrial
development of the Delta besides its traditional agricultural production. With the social
and economic benefits that follow, the bridge will contribute to the overall development
of the region and improve the living standards of the local people.
Can Tho Bridge, a white “dragon” overlooking the beautiful Mekong River, will be the
symbol of the friendship and cooperation between Vietnam and Japan.
(2) The Third National Highway No.1 Bridges Rehabilitation Project
Extending the entire length of Vietnam from north to south, National Highway No.
1 is the longest road in the country and plays a vital role to the nation. Along its path,
however, are many bridges which were ruined in bombardments during the Vietnam
War. Although stopgap repairs have been made repeatedly, many of the bridges have
exceeded their useful life. These worn and aging bridges have become a serious
impediment to the safe and smooth road transportation along National Highway No. 1.
The Third National Highway No.1 Bridges Rehabilitation Project aims to improve
the efficiency of road transport in the Mekong Delta region by repairing and rebuilding
bridges on National Highway No. 1 between Can Tho and Ca Mau, contributing to the
economic growth and international competitiveness of the region.
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The project’s first phase was funded by a Japanese ODA loan in March 2003
with the amount of JPY 5,013 million. In March 2009, the Japanese Government
provided an additional loan of JPY 1,038 million to support necessary costs for the
completion of project. The loan is to be allocated to the civil engineering work,
procuring supplies and equipment, and consulting services required for repairs and
replacement of the bridges.
The project is scheduled to be completed in February 2011 when the facilities
go into service. Once completed, the project will greatly contribute to the
socio-economic development of Mekong Delta region through enhancing the
transport network, together with improvement of other highway bridges.
(3) Transport Sector Loan for National Road Network Improvement (TSL)
Following the effective implementation of the improvement of important
national highways, the Government of Vietnam enters into the next step to complete the
nationwide road networks through rehabilitating old and deteriorated bridges on the
national highways and the provincial roads. In response to a request from the
Government of Vietnam, the Japanese Government through JICA, has been funding the
rehabilitation of the weak bridges since 2004 in the amount of JPY 9,534 million for
Phase I over 6 years and JPY 17,918 million for Phase II over 8 years up to 2016. The
bridges that be improved under the TSL were selected during a detailed screening
process based on Ministry of Transport ’s list of priority bridges for rehabilitation on the
national and provincial roads nationwide.
The objectives of the Project are to (i) make the national road network more
efficient to deal with the increasing volume of traffic and to maintain safety by
rehabilitating the aging bridges, and (ii) strengthen the effective operation and
management systems through improvement of maintenance database that covers bridges
nationwide and expansion of the maintenance capabilities.

The Project consists of 2 components: Component A is to improve the efficiency
The Project consists of 2 components: Component A is to improve the efficiency of
of transport services by improvement of selected bridges on the national and provincial
transport services by improvement of selected bridges on the national and provincial
road network including replacement of temporary bridges and reconstruct deteriorated
road network including replacement of temporary bridges and reconstruct deteriorated
bridges with new one. Component B is to enhance bridge management capacity of
bridges with new one. Component B is to enhance bridge management capacity of
Vietnam Road Administration (VRA) through development of bridge management
Vietnam Road Administration (VRA) through development of bridge management
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of Vietnam Road Administration (VRA) through development of bridge management
system for the national roads and technical assistance for enhancing bridge inspection
and maintenance programming.

Outputs from the project
include (i) improvement of
approximately 145 bridges
nationwide to enhancing
safe
road
transport
connectivity, as reflected in
reduced travel time and
cost, and (ii) strengthening
of VRA capacity for bridge
management database for
planning, budgeting, and
monitoring.
Cái Mít Bridge, Dong Thap Province
In the Mekong Delta, there are total 53 bridges included in this scheme, among which
24 bridges have been re-constructed in the first phase of the project to date. The
remaining 29 bridges have been ready for the construction in the later half of 2010 and
subsequent years.
(4) Sector Project Loans for Rural Infrastructure (road, electricity, irrigation,
water supply) (SPL)
Japanese ODA has been responding to the Poverty Reduction Program of the
Government of Vietnam through a series of Sector Program Loans for Rural
Infrastructure. The main objective of the Project is directly contribute to improving the
living standard and contributing to reduction of poverty through rehabilitation,
upgrading and construction of basic rural infrastructure, namely road, electricity, water
supply and irrigation. Subprojects implemented in SPLs were selected based on the
priorities proposed by provinces and detail screening criteria agreed between Ministry
of Planning and Investment and JICA. Since 1996 up to date, six Loan Agreements for
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SPLs were concluded with total amount of ¥ 66.3 billion (approximately USD 700 mil.).
Under the first three projects named “The Rural Infrastructure Development and Living
Standard Improvement Projects –SPL I to III” the loans amount were distributed widely
across the whole country. The latter three projects titled “Small-Scale Pro-Poor
Infrastructure Development Projects- SPL IV to VI” signed from 2003 to 2009 focusing
on poor provinces selected on the basis of poverty incidence. At present, the first four
projects were completed, all subprojects under the SPL V will be completed by the end
of 2010 and SPL VI has just started.
In Mekong Delta, total 153 subprojects have been implemented with total
allocated loan amount of VND 963 billion, more than half of this amount (VND 522
billion) goes to 58 subprojects in road sector. Most of subprojects were completed
except for 6 subprojects under SPL V to be completed by the end of 2010 and 10
subprojects under SPL VI that have been started recently.

Water Supply Project in Phu Loc, Soc Trang province under SPL V.
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(5 ) Omon Thermal Power Plant and Mekong Delta Transmission Network ProjectO Mon Unit 2 Thermal Power Plant Construction Project

To secure reliable electricity
supply for economic growth
of the Mekong Delta, O
Mon Thermal Power Plant
and
Mekong
Delta
Transmission
Network
Project has been selected by
the Government of Vietnam
as
a
priority
project
applying for Japanese ODA
and the loan amount of JPY
53,183 million was provided.
The construction of the Unit 1 of 300 MW and the common facility of the O Mon
Thermal Power Plant was commenced in January 2006 and with the great efforts and
hard works of the contractors, consultants and EVN staff, the first unit of the biggest
power complex in the Mekong Delta was completed in June 2009 to promptly respond
to the power shortage in the southern Vietnam. Generating 1,902 GWh per year, O Mon
1 Power Plant is also an important project creating a stable and reliable source of
electricity for the growth of Vietnam’s economy as well as the development of
provinces in Mekong Delta.
Following the successful completion of Unit 1, the procurement process for the
construction of second 300 MW unit will soon be started and a loan with amount of JPY
27,547 million has been committed by JICA to finance this second stage.
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2.

Technical cooperation projects

(1) Capacity Building of Ho Chi Minh City University of Technology (HCMUT) to
Strengthen University – Community Link.
The main objective of JICA’s Technical Cooperation is to transfer Japanese
know-how to developing countries for human resource development of the recipient
countries. During the Phase 1 of the Project (Jan. 2006- Jan. 2009), an initial linkage
between a leading university and the community in pilot provinces An Giang and Tien
Giang in agriculture and rural development sector was set up gradually and firmly
developed. The introduction of new method and equipment such as Catfish filleting
machine, ponds water environment purification, cocoa fermentation technology,
essential oil extraction from Tram tree, etc.. has greatly contributed to the government
effort in quality enhancement and downstream diversification of agriculture in Mekong
Delta.
Replicating this success, the Project continues the second phase for 3.5 years
(from April 2009 – Sep. 2012) expanding to additional provinces surrounding HCMC
such as Dong Nai, Lam Dong and Binh Duong province and including industrial
development sector. Another important expected output of Phase 2 is the transforming
the Master Course Program in HCMUT to Research Based Education as the basis for
the development of research activities of HCMUT, and enhancing HCMUT’s role in
supporting the academic cooperation for the university - community linkage in southern
part of Vietnam.
(2) Improvement of Extension System for Applying Better Farming System and
Cultivation Techniques for Poor Farmers in the Mekong Delta.
Agricultural diversification from monoculture dominated by rice to fruit, vegetable is
one of the government policies to support the growth strategy of Mekong Delta.
The farmers indeed have developed a wide area of fruit, in which a large part is citrus as
the region has favorable climate and soil condition for this crop. However, lacking of
knowledge and techniques, citrus farmers have to face various problems such as
greening or yellow decline diseases, resulting in low income from their field.
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In this five-year Project starting July 2009, Japanese experts, researchers of Southern
Fruit Research Institute (SOFRI) and officers of Departments of Agriculture and Rural
Development (DARDs) of five provinces Ben Tre, Soc Trang, Tien Giang, Tra Vinh and
Vinh Long will join hands in helping citrus farmers to overcome their difficulties
through establishing model farms, providing technical and marketing training,
promoting farmer’s organization, etc.
The Project also aims at establishing a network of extension, including SOFRI, related
governmental agencies, social organizations and enhancing their capacity to deliver
extension services to farmers using more effective and participatory approach.
It is expected that the Project will contribute to improving living standard of farmers in
the target area through increasing their income from fruit cultivation.
(3) Climate Change Adaptation in Mekong Delta
Vietnam is identified as one of the five countries that will be most affected by the global
climate change and sea level rise. Due to its low elevation, Mekong Delta is among the
most vulnerable regions in the country. As a strong advocate to the climate change,
beside the Support Program to Response to Climate Change (SP-RCC) that assists
Vietnam tackle the climate change issues at national level, JICA will soon start the
Study Project for Climate Change Adaptation in Mekong Delta. Based on the impact
analysis of climate change in the region, the Project expects to provide a range of
adaptation options and development planning in priority provinces Ben Tre, Ca Mau,
Can Tho and Tien Giang,
3.

Community development grant

Empowerment to the Community Damaged by Forest Fire in Ca Mau Province
U Minh Ha is an area endowed with unfavorable natural conditions for farming
due to the predominance of acid sulphate soil and the restrictions on land use for the
forest conservation purpose (50% - 70% of the available land must be afforested).
Together with insufficient development of infrastructure, U Minh Ha has become the
poorest area of Ca Mau province.
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The large –scale forest fire in March 2002, which destroyed 6,000 ha of forest
and caused other damages to farmland, was a severe blow to the local economy
worsening the livelihood of the residents. Responding to the situation, in July, 2002 the
Government of Vietnam launched a rehabilitation programme to include the
reforestation of the forest fire sites and improvement of the livelihoods for local
residents. However, the smooth progress of this rehabilitation programme was
hampered by the high level of the required reforestation techniques, the poverty of the
target communities, among other reasons.
Under such circumstances, JICA conducted a technical cooperation project for
rehabilitation of forest fire sites in U Minh Ha area for a period of three years from
February, 2004. Although the usefulness of the agricultural, forestry and fisheries
techniques introduced under the project were confirmed, these techniques have only
partially spread to local farmers because of their impoverished economic situation.

Forest Land Improvement
In the spirit of spreading out the result of previous assistance, the Government of Japan
implemented the “Project for Empowerment to the Community Damaged by Forest Fire
in Ca Mau Province” under Japan’s community empowerment grant aid scheme,
scheduled from March 2008 to July 2010. The Project aims at improving the living
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standard of communities in the target area through establishment of a means of income
increase for farmers and improvement of the basic social infrastructure.
4. Japanese Overseas Cooperation Volunteers (JOCV)
Since dispatching the first three volunteers to Hanoi in 1995, by May 2010 there have
been 286 Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers dispatched to Vietnam working in
various field of education, health, rural development, environment, sports, etc.
The objective of JOCV is outlined in JICA bylaws as “To promote and assist the
overseas activities of the youths whose purposes are to cooperate in unity with the
people of developing areas, in the economic and social development of those areas”. In
other words, to aid developing nations by sending volunteers to live and work with the
people directly engaged in developing their own countries.

Rehabilitate patient – ISHIHARA Taichi JOCV – Tan Chau District General Hospital,
An Giang
Currently there are 8 volunteers presenting in five provinces of Mekong Delta, namely
Can Tho City, An Giang, Tien Giang, Soc Trang and Ca Mau province, mostly in health
care and education sectors. These JOCVs have shared their knowledge, skills and
experiences with counterparts to support the host-organizations in improving their
capacity and performance. They also have conducted cultural exchange activities for
promoting better understanding of Japanese culture among local residents.
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O Mon thermal power plant and Mekong Delta transmission network
O Mon thermal power plant unit No.2 construction
Cuu Long (Can Tho) bridge construction
NH No. 1 bypass road construction
Third NH No.1 bridges rehabilitation

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Strengthening the training system for improving capacity of frontline officers of Vietnam customs
Strengthening the system and operation on standards and conformance
Tax administration reform (phase 2)
Strengthening of FDI promotion
Strengthening function of Central bank
Institutional capacity development for infrastructure finance
Electric power technical and safety standards promotion
Third country training project on IP (Internet Protcol) & NGN (New Generation Network) telecommunications technology
Urban planning formulation and management capacity development
Capacity enhancement in construction quality assurance
Enhancing capacity of VAST in water environment protection (phase 2)
Strengthening capacity of water environmental management
Afforestation planning and implementation capacity strengthening
Technical assistance for the legal and judicial system reform
Strengthening the traffic police training in people’s police academy and various police training institutions
Management of Vietnam’s crop production sector for improving the productivity and quality of crop’s product
Improvement of the quality of human resources in the medical service system
Capacity building for national greenhouse gas inventory
Potential forests and land related to “climate change and forests”
Urban environmental management study
Human resource development scholarship (JDS)
Food security project for underprivileged farmers
Poverty reduction support credit
Hanoi-HCMC railway bridge safety improvement
North-South submarine optic cable link
Small and medium sized enterprises finance
Power transmission and distribution network development
Transport sector loan for national road network development
Rural infrastructure development & living standard improvement/ small-scale pro-poor infrastructure development
Energy efficiency & renewable energy promoting
Support program to respond to climate change” (SP-RCC)

NATIONWIDE

*
*
*
*
*

CAN THO CITY

* Southern Binh Duong province water environment improvement

BINH DUONG PROVINCE

* Thac Mo hydropower station extension

BINH PHUOC PROVINCE

* Dong Nai and Ba Ria-Vung Tau water supply

DONG NAI PROVINCE

* Capacity development of participatory agricultural and rural development for poverty reduction in the Central highlands

GIA LAI PROVINCE

* Rehabilitation of Small-scale Reservoirs

QUANG NGAI PROVINCE

* Regional development with people’s participation based on Japanese experience of roadside station in Minamiboso City
* Plan and operation of the program to promote awareness for 3R of solid waste (Naha City model)

QUANG NAM PROVINCE

* Capacity building for school centered community based disaster risk management

DA NANG CITY

* Participatory dissemination of agro-waste charcoal production and multipurpose charcoal use technologies

* Hue city water environment improvement

* Capacity development for urban water supply utilities in the Central region

THUA THIEN HUE PROVINCE

* Nghi Son thermal power plant

THANH HOA PROVINCE

* Socio-economic development reform
* Rural community internet user development

HOA BINH PROVINCE

* Vinh Phuc province investment climate improvement

VINH PHUC PROVINCE
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Hai Phong City environmental improvement
Hai Phong port rehabilitation (phase II)
Reinforcement of custom functions of the Hai Phong port
Environmental improvement activities with cleaner production in Hai Phong
Improvement program for water purification method against organic substances
Support for improving capability of waste landfill management technology in Hai Phong City

*
*
*
*
*
*

* ASEAN University Network/Southeast Asia
Engineering Education Development Network (phase 2)
(Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia, Malaysia)
* Risk Management for Customs in Mekong Region
(Thailand, Cambodia, Myanmar, Laos and Vietnam)
* Animal Disease Control (phase 2) (Malaysia, Myanmar,
Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and Vietnam)
* Regional training program on Phytosanitary (Laos,
Cambodia, Vietnam and Myanmar)

REGIONAL COOPERATION

Total: 118 projects

17 JICA Partnership Program

8 Grant Aid

46 Yen Loan

3 Development Study

44 Technical Cooperation project

As of August 2010

VN-JP human resources cooperation center (phase 2)
Capacity development on sewerage management
Saigon East-West highway construction
HCMC urban railway construction (Ben Thanh-Suoi Tien Section) (Line 1)
HCMC water environment improvement
Capacity building toward evidence-based medicine among health care professionals at university of medicine and pharmacy, HCMC
and its related institutes

HO CHI MINH CITY

* Strengthening community-based management capacity for Bidoup Nui Ba national park
* Dai Ninh hydropower project

LAM DONG PROVINCE

VN-JP human resources cooperation Center (Phase 2)
Strengthening the capacity of ITSS education at HUT (phase 2)
Human resources development of technicians at Hanoi University of Industry
Capacity development for NIHE to control emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases
Integrated UMRT and urban development
Modernizing equipment in the national hospital for obstetrics and gynecology (NHOG)
Higher education development support project on ICT
Hanoi urban infrastructure development
Hanoi ring road No. 3 construction
Hanoi City urban railway construction (Line 1) (Ngoc Hoi-Yen Vien)
Hanoi City urban railway construction project (line 2) (Nam Thang Long-Tran Hung Dao)
Nhat Tan Bridge construction (VN-JP Friendship Bridge)
Red river bridge construction (Thanh Tri)
2nd Hanoi drainage project for environmental improvement
Vietnam television Center project
Construction project of Noi Bai international airport’s terminal 2 (I)
Construction project of the road linking Noi Bai international airport and Nhat Tan bridge (I)
Hoa Lac Hi-tech park infrastructure development
Development of a model curriculum, teaching methods, material and tools to teach micro-controller based manufacturing techniques
in order to satify user need
* Developing educational program for children with intellectual disabilities to raise the school attendance rate at primary school
* Strengthening capacity in operation & maintenance works at sewage treatment facilities and water environment education (Phase 2)

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

HA NOI CITY

* Capacity building for market-oriented economy in agricultural cooperative Coc Thanh as a typical model of village development in
the Red River Delta

NAM DINH PROVINCE

* Thai Binh thermal power plant construction

THAI BINH PROVINCE

*
*
*
*
*
*

HAI PHONG CITY

* Environmental protection in Ha Long Bay
* Developing educational program for children with intellectual disabilities to raise the school attendance rate at primary school in Ha
Long Bay area

QUANG NINH PROVINCE

* Capacity building of HCMC university of technology to strengthen university-community linkage (phase 2)
(An Giang, Tien Giang, Lam Dong, Binh Duong, Dong Nai)
* Improving medical rehabilitation service in the Southern area
* Enhancing functions of agricultural cooperatives (Thai Binh, Hoa Binh)
* Improvement of productive technology in small and medium scale dairy farms (Vinh Phuc, Son La)
* Capacity development on artisan craft promotion for socio-economic development in rural areas (Lai Chau,
Dien Bien Phu, Son La, Hoa Binh)
* Improvement of extension system for applying better farming system and cultivation techniques for poor
farmers in the Mekong delta (Ben Tre, Soc Trang, Tien Giang, Tra Vinh and Vinh Long)
* Sustainable integration of local agriculture and biomass industries
* Improvement of medical services in the central region
* Building disaster resilient societies in Central region (Thua Thien Hue, Quang Nam)
* Strengthening of Tay Bac university for sustainable rural development of the Northwest region
* Groundwater development in Central highland provinces (Kon Tum, Gia Lai, Dak Lak)
* Afforestation on the coastal sandy area in Southern Central Vietnam (phase II) (Quang Nam, Quang Ngai)
* New NH No.3 and regional road network construction (I)
* North-South expressway construction (HCMC- Dau Giay) , (HCMC-Dong Nai)
* Central Vietnam rural telecommunications network
* Regional and provincial hospitals development (Ha Tinh, Thai Nguyen, Lang Son)
* Dialogues on inclusion: Together for health and overcoming adversity and isolation (DOI THOAI) (Hanoi, HCMC)
* Contributions to the improvements of nutritional status and clean water supply through increasing the capacity
of local authorities (the project SWAN 2) (Hanoi, Nam Dinh)

Some provinces

* Cai Mep-Thi Vai
international port
construction

BA RIA-VUNG TAU

Điện
Biên

•

Lai Châu

•

* Northwest region rural development

•
•

* Sustainable forest management in the Northwest watershed area

•

Hà Giang

•

DIEN BIEN PROVINCE

•

Cao Bằng

•

* Integrated child development program (Phase 2)

JICA’s On-going project map in Vietnam
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